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- A STUDENT PUBLICATION. JACKSQNWLLE S+ATE TEACHERS COUEGE \ - 
- 
VOLUME TWENTY-ONE JIACKSONVILLE, ALA. MONDAY FEB. 23, 1953 . 
- NUMBER SIX J 
Coming Attractions! - Spring! 
Old Mother Nature gave us a 
preview for a few days there, but 
she is now continuing with the 
main feature. Any way, I noticed 
quite a few people, including me, 
have had a touch of spring fever, 
already. 
From all accounts thi! Fresh- 
man Frolic w& a success. How- 
ever, as always, a few people 
who really c&red did all the 
work. Ah, 'has ever thus. 
Read a clever article on 4dlai 
Stevenson in this month's edition 
of PAQIUNT. It quoted this story 
of his which 1 thinic is hilarious. 
It seem that a young Indian brave 
was out in the desert taking to 
%is sweetheart long distance by 
s s d smoke signals. In the dle of his message one of the 
experimental atom bombs was set 
off. He just stood there ilabber- 
msted, then muttered, "Pgh. Me 
wishme had said that." 
This one 14 too good to keep. 
At a recent banquet a t  the In- 
ternational Eouse honoring its 
new trustees, the director was 
making introductions of t h e 
-in speaker. Aiter an appro- 
priate build-up, he ended with 
a flourish, ''Let's all give Dr. 
Hand a big cole!" That one is 
nominated as the Spoonerism of 
the year. 
~0me0ne commented that Pat 
Watson looks like Cleopatra since 
she's cut her hair. I think so too. 
After all, pyramid the girls on the 
C ~ P U S  Nile bet not many others 
have that distinction. (Ouch!) 
Wise crack o f  the month 
comes from Bob McCord. Up- 
on seeing someone's automobile 
of ancient vintage, he comment- 
ed, "'Pbst guy's out of car." . 
Understand that quite a few 
Jayvillers made it over to see 
*$ou'bh Pacific" in B'harn. Y-ou 
lucky people! 
B y z  dlil Foe kmw that this 
c y ~ . f s . ~ . r n e r .  Rimh 
- arw bk-mtking dmm. tyr neaks. 
-% anr or you peop~k~tiikiig 
kliwgg ppqcegl trow -me sheu of 
s rk .seems"* ding t o 
Y q o n g  after class is over? 
Sometimes even through lunch, 
..,_. * - * . 
Sonata Recital - TO Include Breakfast Set Bwards - Presented Lettermen At . Annual For 'Friday, 'Mar=. 27 Football Banquet; Connell Honored Work By Music Professor the P l ansa rebdng tompk ted fo r  an u l Jackson Jille State ml-
(both coasts and at Lohisiana State lege alumni brmmst w ~ c h  -- 
Howard Boyajian, violinist, and University as well as having ac- b e h e l d o n ~ r i a r u ~ ~ g ~ ~ c h  Gary Leach Gets West Eight Seniors Among Those Stevenson Barre'tt, present a companied such to+ artists as 27, dt 8 o'do& &e Terrace 3 sonata recital in Jacksonville on Jepson, Pinza, Martini, Garden R~~~ of the ~ u t  ler ~ o t e i  in Point Appointment 
Tuesday, Feb. 24 at 8:oo p. m. in and Ferrell in the u. s., Canada, girmingham. Receiving The Recoscition 
On miday evening, Feb. 13, the 




tered Bride, Blossom Time), iea- Friends and WYoW inkrested 
turing local talent in solo, &or*, in hearing this annual faculty re- 
and imtrumentpl capacities. Mr. eital a n  cordially invited to-at- is the spring meeting of Barrett has conducted opera on knd. 
ni at which time offices 
Ben Carlton TO Give objection for two persons 
ing their wash if the Jacksonville #lakes senior ~ t a l  ~ a r .  1 in nine PO- or less. radio men. 
Homer Stephens . Tom Whitley, the old Alabma 
On Sunday afternoon, March 1, lineman and now a TV sports- 
'53 at  3 p. , Ben the priocipal m k & .  
Assisting him will be W. H. 
tion to the people of Jacksonville and RuW Ann Burpham, Jackson- ''Elijah"), Mr. Carlton. 
. . -  ... --- . 7 . - . .. ,- .. 
. .  . I .  . '  
S p e a k i n g  a f  a r t  f o r m s ,  r e m i n d s  
m  # a t  i t  i s  a  s a d  f a c t  £ h a t  t h e  a r t  
w r i t e  o n l y  t h e  b a r e  f a c t s  a s  b r i e f -  
y o i t  T H I N K  a b o u t  e v e n t s  a s  t h e y  
h a p p e n ;  n a t  j u s t  t h a t  t h e y  d f d  h a p e  
P a .  Y o u ' l l  f i t 1 6  t h a t  y o u r  l e t t e r s  
a r e  m o r e  p e r s o n a l  a n d  m o r e  a p -  
p r e c i a t e d .  
p m  a b o u t  y o u r  g r a d u a t i o n . -  
O f f i c e  a p m  f r o m  8 : Q O  f a  1 2 3 0  
D e a r  C a d e n z a :  
a m o u n t  y e t  g f v e n  i n  t%S 
- O R  B L A m T S  -  A u b r e y  
T W ~ Y ,  J o d i e  C o n n d 1 , -  G a d s d e n ;  
a b  D o b b s  D a w s o n ;  J o h n  & o -  
b e w u s e  m o s t  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  p r e -  
- a .  A m s t e r d a m ,  .  Y . ;  B e r n a r d  
s e n ' t a t i e a ~  r e c e n t &  h a v e  b e e n  H  a r n m  a t &  J a c b o n v i l l e ;  m b  
f b l t ~ ~  W P Y .  •  S h d l y ,  G u n t e r s v i l l e ;  E &  C h i l -  
B e n  C a r l b n  i s  b a g - h i s  s e n i o r  
d m ,  Dew* & r i n g s ,  F l a .  
v o i c e  mtal WI M m c h  1 .  C y n t h i a  
C R F M a r y  W e i n ,  
A n a i s t o n ;  J o a n  H q m W ,  D a d e v i l l e ;  
J m e  n d a v e s ,  M o b i l e ;  P e g g y  L a c k -  
e y ,  W Z ;  G e o r g e  B o x ,  A n n b t o n ;  
M e  W o r t h y ,  D o u g l w ;  J a c k  C o l -  
l b $ , . G W 3 . s d e n ;  B l l I y  P a h a e l l ,  B r -  
M Q T B E B  O F  C W .  M. G A R Y  
D m 8  T N  B r n 0 . U  
' M w ,  E l k  N i x  G a r y ,  a g e  7 9 ,  
f n . a t h e r  o f  C h a r l e s  M .  G a r y ,  d i e d  
I  b l a m e  h i m .  
h  B i r m i n g h a m  o n  S u n d a y ,  F e b .  
1 5 .  H e r  h o r n ?  w a s  i n  M i d w a y .  
IZl. a d a t i o n  t o  Wr, G a r y ,  s h e  i s  
s ~ ~ v e d  b y  t w o  s o n s ,  B .  F .  a n d  
M r .  ? f a  s t u d e n t s  a n d  M e n d s  
w r U  r e :  t  t o  l e a r n  o f  h i s  s o r r o w .  
B .  C l o v e r ,  a s s i s t a n t  b u r -  
= ,  s p e n t  t w o  d a y s  a t  t h e  U n i -  
v w t p  o f  N o r m  C a r o l i n e  r e c e n u y  
b ~ b e ~ ~  f o r  t h e  c o l l e g e .  
D a v i d  L a c e y  a n d  B i l l  w e r e  
t h e  f o r t u n a t e  o n e s  w i t -  
n w m h x  t h e  i n a u g u r a t i o i  o f  P r e s -  
i d a n t  W h t  D .  E i s e n h o w e r .  T h e y  
a l ~  b a 4  @I& p i c t u r s  m a d e  w i t h  
- i m m A C O L A  . MONDAY FBIB, 88, I069 
I 
- 
. --.is A. - .. -- - - --- < -
The Teacola  BOO^ - Review Valentine Sweetheart. .. 
By Neit W o n  By R. Nordman DavM Christian: With lwdous Member 
"We have tried to find the en- By W y  Southerland I m Arthel Parker: Why does it have l i ~  and painted nails, YOU 'trap Associated Collegiate Press tranccto a great hydrosphere be- 
.to he lfke w s ?  why dcboys just us unsuspecting males. 
. v h n  the '&Blue GOO=" flies by 
Member cause we feel that the sea age is at +,P jet spaed, ~e puot is like- have to kiss? Nat Davis: And when 'the wrest- 
soon to come." ly to be the person on whom our David Lacey: The answer is ling match is done, Yon: r-11~ hte~deg@e Pmss So Captain Jacques-Yves Cous- beam focuper this issue. He is simply this; 1t~4 you who make us wonder who has won. 
teau begins his new book "The B&nx Carlton, a native of Goad- want to kiss. Dick Gooper: And so we all and 
published monthly by the Student Body of the State Tdachers Silent World" (a must if you crave wakr, and 'he is majoring in mu- Rock Hudson: No matter what Ilke it too, Just what you plan- 
loge, ~ad~cpnyille, Alabama, and entered as second-* matter real adventure). This is also how sic education, with applied major the face or name, Along with a ned for us to do. 
w&rch 30, 1943, at the Post Office at Jacksonville, Alabama, under he sums up us motives for de- in voice and a minor in history. girl you%e all the same. Elaine McGraw: Your lipstick's 
the Act af March 3, 1879. voting 15 years to pioneering in h n y k  alctiviti= are many, &- m y  Pamell: . You spend a gane or smeared a lot, Your lovely 
undersea explo~ations, in t h e cludkg the , college band, the night on a new hair do, To win a hair-do is strictly shot. 
course of which he fias made 5,000 string hfoketta,  and the college date you tret and stew. Ray Campbell: But if a boy Subsapion  llak $1.00 90- Year - 
dives (can you imagine anyone chorus. Phi 'MU Alpha, Kappa phi Margie Clark: While driving doesn't neck, All you say to him 
- diving 5,000 times?). mppa, a n d  Westminister Fel- along on a road so dark, Your is "heck". 
TEACOLA STAFF 
"The Silent World" is fascinat- strongest desire is to park. Patsy Lumpkin: And in the dark lowship claim Benny in their or- Bill Hammill: you turn on your se sure looks queer, With lipstick 
.............................................................. James Roberts ;., Editor ing. book (and when I say fasci- gmization. He also has been pres- 
riating, my dears, I mean jpst ident of 'the junior class-not to warmest glance, Until we poor sIneareel from ear to ear. 
Associate Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,...... Judy Trotter that). After the war he and his as- the fact that he directs saps haven't a chance. Griff Quick: He's mother's lit- Jeanne 'Murphree: Maybe he tle lambie pie, YOU -? have John Churcha ........................................... Business Manager sociates salvaged torpedoed v e -  the Silver Chapel Choir at Fort 
sels and the scuttled French fleet McClellan. likes t h ~  lipstick taste, Or y y b e  fun with such a guy. - Dana Herbst ........................................... Circulation Manager very of anyone If you had the pleasure .of see- I he i.19 has time 'to waste. . l'd like just ance to meet a boy Ornt,.. You pass and flirt and whose company I could enjoy. A Neil Letson ......................................... { ........,.. Feature Editor vaging an entire fleet is enough ing 'paugh y Marietta", "The 
to m d  me to bed with an ice a u ~ t  h-b\e**, "The M e w  Wi- look so sweet And we melt when boy who. would command r e a d ,  BEN C-LTON M y  Trotter Feature Writer pack snd a nembutpl tablet). He dow9 ural Cafe,, and ,,Brig- you Anne turn Young: on the But heat. time ' is like 
Smp4 because he doesn't neck. 
....................................................... 
Bushman: The boy you go with Opal R. b v & t  ............................................. Photographer tells of mbming  .through the rig- adown, you know that Benny's 
a s  (barnacle encrusted, o f  talent hel* make these musi- air it's warm and free, Whem a necks with you BECAUSE HE Typist Dan Traylor come), weed-hung g h o ~  
cals a Forney Hall boy is on a necking spree. KNOWS YOU WANT HIM TO. .................................................................... 
Feature Writer . . . . . . . .  ..:.. ...................... Richard Nordman (h YOU ever feel weed-hung and 
~ ~ ~ f i ~  ~ ~ r j t ~ ~ * ~  resourcefulness, .I I 
I / ghostly?) ; swirnmfng down sha- helptufnw grid his contribptions Book Ekiitor .................................................... ,., ..... ~ e i l  ~ e t s o n  ~ O W Y  gangplan&, passing irom . News Pannell News 
hi. orga~a t iom and 
/ Abercrombie 
deck to deck a n d exploring school twill be matly missed -- drowned cabins and engine rooms when he , BY JamesRodson' News Are YOU . 1 (I'm just dead to explore a drown- I've got some good news for - By' ~ k o r g e  Jarrell 
Guilty Of Murder? e d engine room, aren't you?). The w"ght  is always pleased my fewareades-this is my lad  This past has been one I The upper elite of Abercrombie Turned archaeologist, he found the presefi its readers a person c~lumn, If I can talk "Big Dean" w!fi of Benny,s chuacter, end we very few which are meeting at the bus s t l o n  in remains of 6 argosy (bet you h t o  giving me a few hours, I'Il be Of any room 208 now-a-days. The inhab- "I ain't never done nothing that before in my life. " don? wen bow what an argosy want to wish him luck at his sen- thh inrtitution of therefore, things in Panoell have itmt. are those *esh- 
.It was a good story, and his face lit up while he was telling is, do you?) presumably sunk ior recital on March 1. I learning in March. Since I don't b6en rather duU. men, Ronney Books, Bill Wester, it. One could almost forgive his grammatical errors except about80 B.C. (2md I dodt mean ejlpect this column to be retired The only new occurrence is and Dick Jones, who, every night, 
for One thing: H e  is a graduating senior from Jacksonville headache powden) while en route h a w  f o h d  their behavior fz; in my bnor ,  I imagine that that Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia is welcome those coffee-dri&ing Stab a l lege!  from Athens to Rome with a loot predictable. A someone else will  be thro&ng hitiatbg new members ifit0 their Abercrombians. Not music comes 
Okay ! Olay ! Don't preach. [ can talk right' when I have 'that included ionic columns, mar- "man-?aterl fled in l m n g  alarm 
at * sight of The quite out this stuff next quarter. fraternity, and the Poor pledge constantly out of this room, and to? You want me to go around like a 'waking dictionary all ble statuary, alid bronze figures. 
They even followed a =brnarine different story of an encounter Thin@ must have really chang- are catching "$('%)-- (and I there's a perpetual banging on the time? 
laying mines ( b e  not wit" a much smaller shark is ed since the time before I leWn2 know). walls for quiet. Well the joint Nobody is preaching to anybody. Perhaps i t  is not entire- 
much - thrilling and full of fis- ed to 11eep through lasses. A. few Well, boys, it is &nost time for =tops rain&? about mid4lght and ly the student's fault. Somewhere h high school or grammar :ge",',"\,","2 ~ ~ t o ~ ~ ~ ~ e d h ~  spoil by W G ~ ~  here. nights a *, Hop\m . ~ h l l y  final exams. This means that silence prevails until the call of school '-her 'lipped .Sov10ng as that weekly theme (fiendishly deVa of them, wasvt OM go 0. indefinitely brought s m e  homework in, W e  YOU will have to do some last- "Chub", Tray and Ray for dirty came in with a minimum of errors, and so long as the stu- it?). (and I will if you ask me about blamed it on some 'eccentricities minute "crammine. clothes. P. Mock. Some of the boys I should advise you not to wait d l  O u r  'troops had a p a t  time dents sat quiet'y being read to' that teacher was 
Captain Cousteau aucce&s ed- the book) about the of z:e ah getting the a b m d  id- the 1a.t minute. you at the Sophomore Hop and are fied Then high whoo1 was over and the usual percentage 
rnirabb in giving his readers a fish during a rainstorm, about the 
went to coll!$~, so-called rvractical English mamar is taught ,en, of participation in eerie quality o f  the undersea that teachers object to making going to have to burn ,the mid- planning to have another time at for one year. The rest of the time is s p w t  studying what th,e exploraliqns of a Strange world at nigh't (and believe me, if book reporb on classic comics. night oil now to do a little stu'dy- F e  **- I heard by the maPe 
someone else has said or written. Why some even think that YOU ing instead-well, instead of- V"e that some of the Birddogs of world (personal is right! A couple You think the undersea are supposed work those ex- surel~r y m  burn am for some- Abercrombie are planning to carry No ~ t u d e n t  should ever be allowed to mceive a college de- of times there I just knew I had world is eerie at night, just have perimen& in chemistry. .Gad, what thing. Oh, when your &-1 has a date. 'I&, happy day!" 
-&?re without knowing and practicing the rudiments of good the bends). We feel that we know a look for yourself. You're not is this world -ina; to? 1tss a late permission. Then you burn "No Flu' POT Me In '53" language Wage. Long, complicated words are not necessary. and thinks near a *a* you SayP Well try dua~ng. why the ddnigfit oil unless you can Well, here come the strong; arm 
"‘The Lord $3 my shepherd, I shall not want." "All men are  blue twi- bathing in the dark . . the effect know, they'll get ready for b& in the dark, boys to collect the T. V. itunds, 
b0i.n free and equal". "How do I love thee? .Let me count is son&at 'the same)b One part that psychol- and f r a  the way some rooms SO'S I better skat. I mmain your 
the ways". Three famous quotations with only one two-syb look, this would be possible. This 1 en't-k n 0 w-whaY-m y-pencil's 
lable word among them. e that some of the boys is no reflection on any certain ~uthng-do- reporter, 
So he's a fine person. An employer doesn't always have a out of town to get room, Bill Jones. Bill Hammill 
long-the a~qu&intance to judge by. fairy1and riot Of color down to roofed with, a flat stone propped heard Beany Since nothing has occurred that '' - 
. A well-howm minister once said that it was not profan- ut dating "Reforma- m i a t  interest I finm Mi" Maude Luttrell was called 
the other day. She's by *hh# our sen- to Charlotte, N. C., on Saturday, - ity he objected to, i t  was the tremendous waste of mind 
that prompted it. He said further that i t  is the I=, uncul- round here* is she, iors of Panneu 'the beat of luck Feb. I, because of the critical ill- 
king t o  a couple of and success for *e future. T h e e  
neSS Of her brother, Gaq Luttreu* 
well-known restau- include: Dan Traplor, Bob MC- miveld h.om her 
Cord and Rex Watley. I remat, the 'urnme is un'er- and 
1 hea-omend ,this ~01-  MGood lflak, boys!" she may return to hfit clz$ses @ 
t f s a u s t r a t d  md Maday. The docte ' say  'that her 
thid;-+y. brother mag Ble soon, or he m y  . 
:nzEyf + z:pt ,,",yz," lzy,Pf I fwm .for - ti=- * 
U = V U L U ~ S  D M C K  a n a  o r a n g e  w p -  -  
7  - , -  r o r s  o r  r a n n e u  m e  , J e s t  o g  l u c &  
" W .  ' ,  " " - " " '  -  '.== "'u-.  - -  
' e l  * S o n  w h o  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o u r - l e t t e r  w o r d s - f o r  c o n -  
p e a r s  c m p l e t e l y  ( e o n h u i q g 7 s n p t  
T h i s  h r  a  b w l .  t h a t  l e a d s  y o u  o n ,  B e n ' V 1  
a n d  s u c c e s s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .  T h e s e  n e s s  o f  h e r  b r o t h e r ,  G a r y  L u t t r e I l .  
I  w a s  t a l k i n g  t o  a  c o u p l e  o f  
rte B h o u g h t s  a n d  p h r a s e s .  
i t ? ) .  D o w n  1 2 0  f e e t  t h e  b l o o d  o f  
~ ~ w ~ $ ~ ~ ~ e r " , h ~ k $  g " ,  o u r  b o y s  l n  a  ~ ~ l - ~ o ~  r e h u -  i n c l u d e :  D a n  T a ~ l o r ,  B o b ,  M e -  
M e s s a g e s  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  h e r  s t a t e d  
R i e  h i g h  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  a n d  t h e  c o t l e g e  p r o f e s s o r s  w h o  a  t i &  o r  a  m a o  r u m  g r e e n  ( m e  y o u  w i l l  b w  a g a h  o n  p a g e  1 .  r # n t  h e r e  i n  t o m  a  f e w  d a y s  a g o ,  C o r d  a n d  R e x  W a t l e y .  I  r e g e a t ,  ' t h a t  t h e  o u t c o m e  i s  u n c e r t a i n  a n d  
:  l e t t i n g  u s  b y  o n  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  b e c a m e  w e  c a n  w o u l d ,  o i  c o w s e ,  r e m a i n  b l u e ) .  
I  h e a r t Q q r e o W e n d  t h i s  v d ~  a n d  O n %  
t h e  t o p i c s  
o o n V e r -  " G o o d  l u c k ,  b p y s ! "  
s h e  m y  r e t u r n  f a  h e r  c l a s s e s  o n  
3s a  c o m ~ e b n c e  f e &  a n d  w h o  l e t  
m d w t e  w i t h  a  d e -  mu, o n l y  u l t r a v i o l e t  i s  l e f t .  
y o  " . l t . r m u s t  a h d  ' a t i o n  w n s  h o w  g l a c e  
? e  w i t h  t h e  w o r d s  a p d  p h r m b l ~ g y  o f  a  f i e l d  h a n d  a r e  
" T h e  o k t o ~ w ,  t h e  m a n t a  r a y ,  
+  -  M o n d a y .  T h e  d o c t o r s  s a y  t h a t  h e r  
u s  m S B  i n j u 8 k .  l t i s  s i & e n i n g  t o  t h i &  t h a t  s o m e  = d  t h e  
e e I - b -  a .  
t h a t  s h o u l d  m a k e  I t  a  l o t  e a s i e r  W a s -  O n e  O f  t h e  P o r n  d @  t h i s '  t k &  o f .  i t ' s  g n t w ' 1 a t . e  & V Y .  b r o t h e r  m y  t l i e  s w s  o r  h a  m a y  
P e o p l e  w h 9  a r e  m v t h  f r o m  t h i s  r n U e g e  
t h e y  m a y  a p ~ w " ,  r a y s  C o M e a u ,  f o r  s o m e  o f  : Y O U .  Y O U  m a y  f i n d  i t  
" "  tbs 
w a s  a ' t  I  w o u l d n ?  b e  U P  t h b  l a t e  e x c e p t  
l & w r  f o p  s m  - t i m e .  
f i k e ' s *  h e ' d  l r m a k e  a  ' m i l l i o n "  I  f m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  E v e  b e e n  l o d d n g  
L  
~ o l l e g a  W e  g o *  o u t  h  t e a c h ,  a n d  p a s s  o n  t h e i r  p o o r  "  
w h o  
t o  d i m c u l t  t o  f i n d  a  
i r n m e d *  w o n d e r  w h a t  M i k e ' s  i s .  I t  rnht 
t h r o w  m y  u a r a y n  m h e  * ,  M a s o n  i s  
s h  h a b i t s  la t h e  a r m i n g  g e n e r a t i o n .  
b e  a l l o w e d  t o  g o  a b o u t  t h e i r  n a -  
t u r a l  o c c u p a f i o n s  a n d  t h e s e  d e -  
L a t e l y  s i n c n t ' s  f &  o f f  t h e  p r r s s ,  b e  s o m e  n e a r b y  f r u i t  Wee B a f  
m m a n e  f o r  f i v e  h o w  1 ' ~  h a v e  i n  B e  r e d & a n  
m b d t u -  
' I  d o n e " ;  " Y o u  w u z " ;  ' ' D o n ' t  D e & ? r P ' .  H o w  m a n y  &  t h i n  
m t e l y  d o  n o t  m o l e s a g  
b u t  i t  i s  w e l l  w & h  w a i t i n g  f o r .  ( c a p i t a l i z e d  o u t  o f  r e w r e n c e ) .  
t o  d s f d e  
m r t -  
t i n g  f o r  M r s .  S y b i l  R e a v e s ,  w h o  
' d e n t  b o d y  a r e  g u f i t y  o f  m u r d e r  .  .  .  h l h r d e r  o f  t h e i r  
h,, diV, o d y  o n  
m  h  a n o h -  o n e  e a t  I  i n -  
W e U ,  I z m  r u n n i n g  o u t  o f  p a p e r ,  a n ' t - f i e  a r t i a e  o r  M e n .  
l t h e r  t o n g u e  ?  
-  d o e s  C o u s t e a u  r e s e r v e  j u d g e m e n t ,  s i s t . y o u  r e a d .  ,  
n e w s ,  . a n d  a n y t h i n g  e l s e  y o u  c a n  
I ' v e  d e c i d e d .  E d t .  '  
- h a s  a  l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e .  
A t t e n d  T h e  
C o m i n g !  
T h e  M a s q u e  A n d  W i g  G u i l d  
1  -  
-  
.  .  
I  
\  
A n n u a l  M i l i t a r y  B a l l  
G i v e n  B y  T h e  
R .  0 .  T .  C .  '  C a d e t s  
.  
I  
M a r c h  1 8  I r  
C o l l e g e  Gym - - ,  .  
L e o n e  C o l e  A u d i t o r i u m  
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W i l l  S p o n s o r  
T h e  B a r t e r  ' T h e a t r e  I n  
" T h e  V i r g i n i a n  9 3  I  b .  e  
T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  7 ,  1 9 5 3  
7'. - i .  Proposed Amendments 
Of The Student Government Association 
- N D - ~  TO T= of the fall term, or the first school 
CONST~JPUTIW OF TRE SGA day thereafter. 1 
~ ~ ~ i ~ l ~  ~ 1 1 1  of the constitution (B) In order to be eleited, a 
of thk student Government ASSO- candidate must have received a 
majority of the votes cast in the 
er on discretion of the student ab- 
Ten percent on the 
cation unless otherwise slated in cers. 
ss officers are: Paul hatchee; Laura Upton, Centre. (B) The duties ol. the vice- 
pre&dent sbl l  be the same as PPA PHI KAPPA LISTS 
Eta Chapter of Kappa Phi 
ma's honorary e$tirTation 





Qn mnager Dr. C. R. Wood, deali of the 
w n m Y  
n  t o  $ f  
r e k y  ;  
n  t o  *'m 
5  a r  
a  
b e *  
U- h o &  
c a t i ~  
S e c t  
P c t i c  
( A )  C g  
: i c e  b y  g ,  
: i c e  b y  
5  
! e k  o f  t k  
111 1  
185 C  
D r .  C .  R .  W o o d ,  o f  t h e  c o l .  
W e ,  a t t e n d e d  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t -  
i a g  d  t h e  A m e r i c a n  - A w w i a t i a n  
o f  C o l l e g e s  a n  T e a c h e r  E d U c a U o n  
i h  C h i c a m  l a s t  w e e k .  
,  
1  c l a s s  o f f i c e r s  s h  
e l e c t i o n  s h a I I  b e  
Y E A R B O O I S  
o n  will b e  h e l d  
A r t i c l e  'V, S e e t i  
S t o p  D a y  O r  N i g h t  F o r  T h e  B e s t  I n  Q u a l i t y  A n d  S e r v i c e  
F o r  B e t t e r  S e r v i c e  P a t r o n i z e  
I  
a n d i d a t e s  f a r  t h e  
i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e  
O n e  M i l e , .  S Q W # Q  O f  J a c k s o n v i l l e  O n  J a c k s o n v i l l e  -  A n n i s t o n  H i g h w a y  
w i t h  a n  o v w - a l l  
f o r  a l l  w o r l r  d o  
*  
-  
. .  -  -  -  
B a s k e t  B u r g e r  
W i t h F r e n c h  F r i e d  P o t a t o e s  a n d  O n h n  Rim -  .  
W i t h  F r e n c h  F r i e d  P o t a t o e s  a b d  O n i o n  , R ~ I ~  
-  
S h o r t  O r d e r s  
S a n d w i c h e s  S h o r t  O r d e r s  
'LL KNOW UOW-These home ea stuaents wih mow 
Jillaanie Ann Guyton, Hamiltan, bridesmaid; Shirley Wright, Pisgah; 
bridegroom; Mary Ed Smith, Piedmont,; the bride; Marcelle Bow- 
d b ,  Ohatchee, maid of honor; Jo Barclift, Union Grove, mother of 
tha bride. 
TRUSTEES ELECTED for the Ink ra t ioml  E ndowmeP4_Foundation are shown above. Front row. 
- left to right: (sated) Mrs.- W. S. Pollock, annbton; Mrs. T. Ma Calloway, Jr., Gadsden; Mrs. E. When . . The Right Man Comes 
-, Ann&+ton; Mrs. A. C. Michaels, Gadsden; Mrs. Thomas E. Ulby, Amiston; (sfanding) Mrs. C. R. 
Shephera, Gadsden; Mm. L. B. Liles, Anniston; Mrs. Neilmore Lefson, Gadsden; back row: Col. 
C. W, Daugette, Jr., Robert Reich, Frank Martin, Gadsden; Col & A~ersa -ton; Lt- 
James B. Allen, Gadsden; Rudy Kemp, E. L, Turner, Jr., Anni&on: Maurice Hofflnan? Gadsden 
Dr. J. H. Joncs, Jacksonville; Dr. Houston Cole k standing behind MT. ~ u r n e r ,  
a__& ,r:, -miA...--.. Located 3 Miles South 
m m - v m  m m - - = - r = - -  .I-- - -  ------ 
are taught to small groups of c o r n  when Fey  h a e  homes of Foundation Formed at 1st American students, npeciailly se- z&<2:~~ zf&'$ USHERS CLUB FETED AT VALENTIJVE PARTY ville Highway lected * *Oreign language of circumstances and how to en- 
classes, by the visiting students. 
T. M. Callaway, Jr., Mrs. Neil- They learn the folk musk, the at types Of 
- 
$e Home Roblerm Class of the 
m e  -International House Pro- more Utson, Mrs. A. C. Michaels, dancek and cugtoms of the var- 
tions. H m e  gconomics Department 
gram at Jacksonville State Col- Gadsden; Mrs. Thomas E. I(ilbY, ious countries. Together they or- Right Uley are learning to which is studying how to enter- 
lege took on a new significance Mrs. E. D. King, Mrs. L. B. Liles, ganize programs which are pre- entertain at wedding in tain at various types of g a ~ t i f f  and 
last week whm the International Anniston; Mrs. C. R. Shepherd, .sented in schools, churches and a class :all* Problems wedding festivfties gave a Vden- 
Endowment F o u n d a tion was Attalla. b e f e  clubs .arid civic organiza- taught by Mary tine Party on Tuesday night in the 
Come In And Enjoy 
formed with the signing of the Dr. J. H. Jones, founder of the tions throughout the state. They are going lounge for the Ushers Cluh. Rita 
throug4 the experiences of giving sue Shirey and virg.Inia Inrie Certificate of InCOrPoration. This program, was elected a t m e  by The foreign students room wi? Parties leading up to the web certificate was signed by 17 life- the group after the organizatibn American students in the dorrm- 
time trust- and 0Fcers were was completed. Lt. Gov. James B. tories and have their meals in di"g' ~ewedd ing  and reception. T& lounge was beautitully de- 
elected for the orgaruzation. Allen was elected an honorary the main dining roam on week- The and took corated for the occasion with red Hot Chocolate The organization took place a t  asociate member of the board. ends. During the week, the for- pLace la@ week with Vonde Cock- gladioli and Valentine symbols. a dinnu meeting held in tbe In- Others present a t  the meeting, eign and American students .have y p e ;  Joy Cart-, Arab; The refreshment table w s  ten- 
ternational House Qn Wednesday were Mrs. IE. M. AYWS, T. M. their meab in the International Jimmy 4 UytOn, and tered with large red heart and 
night with Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Callaway, Jr., Mrs. C. W. Daug- House. Ruth Gmover* as h"ltesses, red candles burned in candelabra. 
, Jones as hosts. The purpose of ette, Jr., Mrs. M. M. Hoffman, As the International House fam- Ann Nichols, Fort PaYne, greted The.mimon in the roQm were de- 
the foundation will be to promote Abrs. Rudy Kemp, Thomas E. ily grows from year to year, re- the gu@Sb. corated with hearts and the re- 
the work of the International Kilby, E. D. King, Neilmore Let- lationship between those who The bride w a ~  Mary Fd Smith, freshmen* -carded out the 
House, with better international son, Mrs. Frank Martin, A. C. have returned to their native Piedmont; the bridegroom was idea. 
relations as the chief aim. Michaels, W. S. Pollock, Mrs. Rob- lands and those an the campus is Shirley Wright, Pisgah; Jiplmy G~~~~ were played for enter- Nineteen life-time 'trustees were ert Reich, Mrs. El. L. Turner, Jr., kept up through the publfcation, Ann Guyton was bridesmaid; tainment. f o r m  accegted to found the Mq. Houston Cole, Miss Lucille 'qnternatio-1 Voioev md--- B~wdoirqOhWee,  mid 
Prftsent were: Jack Collins, orga-ntion with 1'7 ofthem Pra-  Branscomb, Paul  J. b o l d ,  h. c~qspondence. " I n t e r n  at ional of honor; and Jo Barclift, Union 
Billy Pannell, Vita Marriano enl. W. J. Calvert, Opal R. Lovet tmd Voice" gives accovnts of the ac- Gmve, was mother of the bride. Nmdmro, Neil Leuon; Col. q. _M. &m, publish& of Mrs. R. K. Coffee. tivities Of fie -dents and re- Guests were Sue Shirey, Hen+ hvid Lasey, Judmn Wborton, 
And Short Orders 
the h i s t o n  Star, was elet6ed Program Beviewed Ports On the whe-bwbi and gar; Virginia Ihrie, Zabulon, N. c.; 
~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  Cmper, Stepbw, chairman; Maurice M. Hoffman, The International House Pm- cupations of those w e d  in var- Mrs. John Rowan, &lrs. Margaret Robat PalmW, Ja* BU1 
vice-&resident of C. F. Hoffman gram began seven years ago when ious varts of the -i&ld. ~ i , . ~  n,. e w ~ ~ A A L - - -  - A 
- 
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L  B I G  S H O T S ! ,  
Activities Of P kysical * 
I Education Depart went 
Tiack Team Taking lrtramural Program 
Shape On Campus Is Outlined 
-- 
By &na Herbst The fo1Iowing letter was 1.e- 
Jaclqrmvilk State CeMge will, ceivsd by the Physical Education 
have its first track and fiead and Health Depafiment: 
team in its ASStow. Eepeated m- 
terest by a~ mde mmljepg of mr&* Of Inbamrals 
t~~ haS r&ted the 
' Jacksonville State CZoUeple 
forming of a track tmm which Jacksonville, Alabama 
- 
will Gasticinate in Intercbllegiats Dye ;rkee bm mggned by ow competition wlth rmighboriag col- 
leges in the atate. physical edueati~n instructor to 
c. C. DilIon, prmsm of pBy- %ather information a b w  &&a- 
murals h .th *dous cages piwe of luggage from the Reserve Offlcem Training Corm as & be the "On- aa8 ubiver~ytiw throughout * eve of Idp departare for dlttg in G-y. Cadet Lt. @Mom1 $ma *' hm' and hna Mm II. S. ~ t p r  & a b l e  6 t ~ d ~  I ~lmeq m n d  ~ s f t )  and Cadet ~ m t .  ~ e r  caper, w*, 84, Werbnl Yam'' win have c h s ~  j- scheol because make tLc ~ r p l t . i i ~ n .  Set. Carter served as iMmota of miwary the C W C ~ .  B t h  men h3ve had 
M $ ~  in track and I believe  YO^ have a very ou t  science on the ROTC staff fo r  three years. 
field. - stan-g program s t  yaw school. Wavld you please send me your Mr. Dillon has been head coach intrBUrd and any at Haward Callege and several 
,.- In &k wdle w&, He. other information ;yau mimt haae. a . 
has caached several peat athletes A pmt win great'y 
Out On A Poll . . 
and t&ms in this 20-Qdd rears d 'PPrFeiat*. IF ONLY I COULD:- Ffanclsco. 
., GRADUAT&G @arOrD@X$-TM. rreup of Jaeksondlc Fifite seuiors rec&v& their blanket ',,,,. !3hcer&y you- Were aammond: Date more William Day: Quit smokingk 
a w ~ r b  at thc anmsl fmtbnll Bangact held in Iiemmond Hall. Left to r@ht ape? John KrwMmb, fierbst, a will be giving gals from J. S. C. Richard Greer: I ~.~.ly would. Jew.~ SpiGW8gel 
h e r d a m .  N, Y.; &die Cornell, Anbfw T111.le~, Dadsthi Bemami Rmunettp Ja~kmnvBle; and Beb vduabla sad tips h.s 889 M. 20th St. 
Taylor: P l ~ y  bridge with- , Jam= smothm: change to AU- 
Dobbs, D a w n .  CXarinda, Ima OUt & ~ ~ h g  Sandy% QUd$ b the b-, picked up in his swen  p m  of s e d  suite. 
- h%h sChwJ. and collegiate COM- TMs was the reply: Helen Th~mgson: R& back the Betty h h w o ~ t h :  Eliminate Peg- = DavL, CAP Members Attend Howard Bayajian Gets Air Force Team TO petition experience. . Mr. Jerry Spitmagel bands of time. Dana- was a member of the wl- n: 20th St. Sd Carbin: Stay out of the Regional Mwting Here Feb. 23 - defeated u n i v ~ s i t y  ol Alabama Burl ''TWrtCh" Mi&@: Go ia Army. Clahda, aroounthg class without a bask. 
- lP&3-SO ~(RYDOMVI. trakk and Fete Bro~ks: P&SS political Alvin By- Get a baby girl. 
RegileseaW ~ar rks tonm a d  Critids Applawe ~n Air PO~CD Aviation field t-. science. Gharlia wiggins: Set UP in 
Mi- the past week-enal at the + &Mion Team from Mody Air He was also a, pw~cipant  the I am glaa *at JtoU W@ inter- bush- in -mi. 
wo-day Southenstern Regional =tiCID hbw smeared in ~ a e ,  ~ a . ,  headed bt ~ a j .  ~a t im;~  ~ l d ,  -1 m1& ~~t e ~ t d  in btrununl spent.. we - LYLeWorthy: Punch a few pm- 
. Jamt Clemenh: Set up in busi- 
m t i n g  of Civa Air Patrd st U~ Montgomey ~ ~ - ~ l  . and Nelson will visit State Teach- N ~ W  YW* city in 1946 en& Ja~ksmvllle dDel that it nmund Me XIme* 
~ a x w a  FQW ia -*mew ,* be be in*- berg where w C O ~ ~ E B ~  on F&. 1953 1M0n- ls47-mring second pla- in b of the most n e w a r ~  parts hme Bennett: Have m y  free- 
in 
day). ..The purpose zrf teams ~ O O - W ~  d e ;  ahs cap- of "lkge lit4 and often the TISOS~ doin a$- Janet ClemeBts: But a '53 &- Major Lucille Bmmcornb, Cam- m- Boyajian is lmown M a mem- 
o = ~  of w e  Jackon- ber of the eouege ficulty. j . ~ ~  YbLt will be to ~ ~ S C U S S  Aviation tsm of ms awn w-, a-1 team ne@Rled. BY g m g  8 ghtrley Stw* Oh* if Mly die. -- 
vmg auadron; F%t Lieut. S a  will apwaF in recital bre later Cadet m o t  and observer Train- which won the slate tifie three each quqkr's work we cantin- Jimwe Little: r don't kn~w. 
Jones, Ccmfixandant of Cadets of tus month. ing with Edege YRW interested in tmes in succession, . ually impmve aur intramural arOxyn Free~an; Go to (Unknown): Stop a June wed- 
t h e Jacksaaviile High StAaol  he comment fcom the Moat- a career in at the u;liversit3 Sr program. AS a result \VI have On the Bennh&On. ding!! 
Fight; Eugene Johns*, as9bt-t gomerjr papex ww as f011t~w~: ~ a j .  ~a~~ stated that: the *labma, he won t k  annual what We Crmsidm a well-raundd Shb'eg. Williws'See my h"lrbr. 
 SUP^^ O f f i ~ ,  @ Fiet  U8utt F. Hmard ~ ~ ~ a f l ~ n ,  vi~linf&, tern & h QO llsy c m n ~ t e d  with TUrhyJ"f'L me& of t y ~ ~  m j h  P rQgram,  offering Lumpun' lli dlUng Fellow in w n&ghborha  
E. Hanneti Assistant hi  ant. Stc~wson Barrett, pianist, highly r e c r u i m  but is here merely Ya record time. surnin~~ he was much to dl paFtBc@mts. Qa&**g damg a @Qd-foOk- came h m e  the night, wan- 
QS -d& &om A ~ W O ~ .  plewed a yew appreciative au$iL dieserninate information. and aa- awarded a trophy ior being t b  . O-u! program is run en t idy  by ing boy. *red in@ the w r w  no=, and 
pwpqe  d thig annual re- ence at the Fine Arts Museum cept applkatims f m  students outstanding athlete at the Naval senior physi~al education majors. Griff Quick: 8 ~ t  dating P a w  turned the home laundry unit 
Q a a l  meeting, made sf 10 yesterday a f t m m n  in a ronmrt who wish. to take the Air Farce Babing - Center, W g  Beoh, Thls is ~ & r  the dircrtion a"d go with a mddbkiR* in placg of the TV. ~ o s  two hours Mm* MaTry a rich he watched through, the window Southm&em SWa m d  PuW swmored by the M0nt-n mental and physical ~xaminatirms muornia, for participating in advlyment of tke h&ad of BS with 12 kids, rU and at 
@co, was a comWmatbn of car&&- Music Club and the Mubum, %* t o  determine if they are c~urrW. ao-odd m@e% winking the ma- Phplcal EEdileatiqn Department e machine as a couple of 
en- w~rkshop far State second in the annuaI Free Sunday .The ta the expansion of the Air Jori* of them. His best event was h ws&ing this way we map laugh at the draft board, pairs of l o w  underwear were 
Squadron aPfic-. It was tondub Afti- Civic Series: Porn to la Wmgs an& the n -  the ball-mii-hlli j ~ , ~ . t  time one two-fold benefits; first, it offers Sad- b b g  whirled about-though be 
b d  by Maj. r(;ien. Lueas E m ,  Na- The rogram aonsisting of Par- siW for additional tr~ined n p r s  *linu*& 55 ~ ~ t m d s .  a %feat saurce of recreation and a during mY c ~ l l a e  M m r ,  have w a  w ~ t m a g  wrestlers tde- a nice ArmJr m, sgd a happy -on. Uond Ommandm of Ule Civil Ai. Lita iq % hllnor by Bsch and two md rated Clf&cer~ an o r l l e n t  , bay. rho  nug be interat. " n w ~ e n t  fa tbe .lvdent. ol dkmaT&i 
m b o l  and & of E m  & s o n a b  far v i a  md piano by oppartu&y currently exi%'Cs for ed in beorning a membm of the the couege and the atu- Virginia Berry.: M k e  the dean's F~~ years my ambition Patrol-Air For& Opficers. B e t h o v a  and B w ,  recpes- qualified mu@ men, A v i a t h  c d l e g ~  h c l r  team, get i n  touch dents who take part in the pro- 
Diseadm grawS by kir tively, wa6 a oamplimat to t& Cadet training is  open to all men with Mr. Dillon or>Daga aerhst. gram receive a vast amount of k e n  to  eb a channel s ~ h e r  'Wee R*d' dawn greaser. How old ~ i & , j g  over 
Force wma cond*Ctpd makgomery raudienm, E v e n bekweesl th@ ages of 19 and 26%. practice sessions are held every exl:e~i@n~e the fidd af PhYsi- one by. 
*e subjeets of romme&ians, though erncores am ~ Q E  cusbm- who are unmarried citizem and ZtrtOrfiaon ftorn 3:00 Yp 5:W p. m. cal education and recreation. at the Sdma TimesJourptl h u  Bushan m: New,Mr. wiLkes. mtne UP witfi an alternate pro- sry for d m i c d  programs of this have ~~P~~ 60 r a e s t e r  01 90 Twice a Week the team will oharge .of the Pr0-m is thr 
~p-.: 286, pnnna. f m ~ o a  wMeh - supplx md mainbnanw e e r  f a n ~ i w  me wa~ns the quarter burs  of collq., regardless )Mlmey out to FOrt McClcllan chairman. Be may Aect as many Jimmy mgpan: Gnduate window box we*r. - -1, o ~ a U o t r s ,  and deal- 
lag bth ru*a, =* et* au&i.n~e m&1*1dly tan& for of the mQor subject. A ~ E t m b  win U* advan- mistants as 3s ismeoaav. To- ~ n t  weEL the mt Lowllghh. 
programs. rnsre.  he acuists who apparently mztst pass mental and physical ex- taEP of practiCing on a go& cin- gether with hlg asWmts, Ule  te, ,f n,t year- 
Tke JacbnmB sqttadmR & we= as plea& with the auidme ambat iaa~  rts greswibod by Air track g ~ ~ o u s r Y  loaned to chaiman makes out the game nap T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  Take s Sauth 
up Bf 3 , w w  oouege as the . audience - was - - with .- them -. - .I,-. --. . . -.. . Force &n&U'dsd mwB% Majar Jan- trchda,  s o c m  $I plaw ' to play -pican cruise, .-. ----?-I m-- ? A -  n..h-. - .-.. . =  
B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  a n d  s r & -  r e c m z  "  q u a w a d  - F 9  m e n ,  ~ m  c o l l e g e  t r a d t  earni, g &  i a  
W f S  w b  t a k e  I n  t h e  p t o -  -  &i,--I' x- m a m M @ m  h a s  
b e e n  ' t a  e b  a  c h a n n e l  gwirtYmw 
C a g t  *- *  m e n  w l b  M r .  m m ,  H u b s t .  r d v e  v a s t *  ~ o y m  B M ~ :  ~ e t t l a  d o w n  n i t h  
@, N, o l d  f l s h t .  o v s  
E  v  e  n  b e t ~ ~ d f i  & e a g : q  . 0 1  1 9  M S .  
P r a c b c e  sessim a r e  f i e l d  e v e r y  e x g e r i m c e  t n  t P r e  f i e l d  a f  p h y s l -  @ , ,  w .  
w h o  a r e  m a r r i e d  c i k i m n s  a n d  a@-& f r o m :  t o  5 : B b  p .  m .  r & w a a Q B  a n d  r m e a W n .  
a t  t h e  S e W a  T i ~ ~ i  h &  
El~m R a y :  N ~ l f t ~ ~ ,  W i J k e ~ .  
~ 5  + &  a n :  d t - b  p m *  
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IWeaTinis? k s  'W k interested 
from W., vapy. beginnin& It was 
tbougbif :,''pit ft a c h N I h i t ~ r y  
w d a  tm teams becsm sa 
Ma a11 auhumt year&. Mitehdl BBdfall, d&tl t  m- 
G~Q&-=-IEO~- - *- f, of hla r*M C 
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~ s @ h - w i d e  ' w@bion n e t w e .  , & t b  C-1 a$ Fort 
In of hb ba m* M-. Ha &-- 
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I 
putt& &e fint$Mg t.iimhes t6 t4.m new hope nsanMeWnt lywe Tsb whh!h win hove a m ,  
The lurrldsoanre fpur-Mroolir hoase will 3 6  comd ete ia e . m  de811 when fiabbd Sis gisk WW h g  
irr Um house ~ 4 t h  W r  a%yisor, Mrs. 5. B. Mattihews IMP. ~&i&edl~& This is part of %e m~&mil 
0 0 ~  tor ff degree in home economics. The studenb ire: 3Wa CuWr, Py$gs E W ~ Y ,  4- NiohoBI z p i l  
VWdkh m e  (on -1. 
Basketball Seassa Ends W 'No matter if the big a& 
gtysmw you cak* beat 
a skating pas$ o9.a w i n b  
night. ljae SUE there's a k e  
'srfvim w ~ a  trw m- 
mta* .of &em .% 
wd prri% w &ep w e  
Tkdchey d RaWd . W & W  tied: 
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&"I L r u l r .  ..- - r - - 3 . .  
T h e  g r a d u a t i n g  s e n i o r s  a r e :  
S h a g  P , l c h e p ,  V i v i p  W a r d , :  R d a x  
B o w d o i n ,  J o h n  K r o c h i n a  a n d  
M i l f o r d  C o a n .  A l l  w i l l  b e  g r e a t l y  
d s s f d .  
h p e c t e d  t b  b e  b a c k  w i l l  b e  
P e t e  B r o o k s ,  Joe C r a i g ,  M a x  W i l -  
s o n ,  T o m  R i c h e y ,  D g f o n  W e e m s ,  
B i n  p a s s , ,  - w a r d  W a k l r e p ,  W a y -  
- i o n  ~ o i ~ e l l  a n d  a  f e w  m e n  o f f  
-  t f i e  f r e s h m a n  t e a m .  
G e o r g i a  T e a c h e r 6  
O n  F e b .  7 ,  t h e  G a x n e e o c k s  
t h u n d e r e d  p a s t  t h e  h i g h l y - t o u t e d  
G e o r g i a  T e a c h e r s  b y  a  7 3 - 6 6  m a r -  
& $ I $ .  T h e  G a m e o o c k s  w o n  a  g a m e  
b u t  t h e y  l o s t  t h e  s e r v i c e s  of t h e i r  
s t a r t i n g  g u a r d ,  J o h n  K r o c h i n a ,  
w h e n  h e  f e l l  k t e  i n  t h e  g a m e  a n d  
s e p a r a t e d  h i s  . a r m  a t  t h e  e l b o w .  
K r a c h i n a  h a d  p u t  1 9  p o i n t s  
" t h r o u g h  t h e  b u c k e t  b e f o r e  l w -  
i n i z  t h e  g a m e  to l e a d  t h e  G a m e -  
. J a x  W i n s  O v e r  L i v i n g s t o n ,  6 3 - s 6  c o c k s .  W a r d  - i n d  C o w  h i t  f o r  1 7  
I  O n  J a n .  2 7 ,  J a c k s o n v i l l e  w o n  a n d  1 6  p a i n t s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  B o b b y  
'  t h e  f i s t  o f  ~ W Q  f r o 9  t h e  h v l n g -  P h i l l i p s ,  c a p b i n s  of t h e  P F O S ,  l e d  
<  s t o n  T i e r s  u n d e r  
C o a c h  S t e v e ,  h i s  t e a m  w i t h  2 0  p o i n t s .  
\ \  b y  a  m a r g i n  o f  6 3 - 5 6 .  C o a c h  J .  W .  
L o s e  t o  
S t e p h e n s o n  t o o k  o v e r  w h e n  C o a c h  
T h e  G a m e m c k s  t h e i r  s e v -  
W e d g e w a t h  h a d  a n  a p ~ m d e c t m y b  e n t h  g a m e  o f  t h e  w a m n  a n  F e b .  
"  S h a g  f i e h e y  l e d  t h e  1 0 ,  w h e n  t h e  R o w a r d  B u l l d o g s ,  
:  t h a t  n i g h t  wm 1 5  p o i n t s  
l a  b y  B i n  K a r r b ,  d e f e a t &  * e m  
'  W ~ a n  w a r d  w a s  b e h i n d  a t  H o y a r d ,  8 9 - 7 8 .  T h i s ?  w a s  a  
:  w i t h  1 1  P o i n t s .  B i l l  R u t h e r f o r d  h,d b y  t h e  G a m e c o &  s i n c e  
!  w a s  h i g h  f o r  t h e  m e r s  w i t h  1 0  t h e  s c h o o l s  a r e  E i v a h  
,  p o i n t s .  o n  Lne c o u r t s .  B i l l  K a r r h ,  b i g  
'  G a n r W k s  W i n  A g a i n  h e r  L S C '  H o w a r d  c e n t e r ,  l e d  t h e  p o i n t  
O n  J a n .  2 7 ,  t h e  G a ~ C o a s  w o n  m a k i n g  a n d  s c o r e d  t h e  m o s t  
. t h e i r  s e c o n d  g a m e  f r o m  t h e  L i v -  p o i n t s  t h a t  i n  s i n g l e  m a n  h a s  
L i n g s t o n  T i g e r s .  I n  t h e i r '  s e c o n d  s c o r e d  t h k  s e a s o n .  
H e  p u t  3 2  
s t r a i g h t  = m e ,  ~ a m e c ~ ~  a -  p o i n t s t h r o u g h  t h e  h b b p  b e f o r e  
f e a t e d  t h e  T i g e r s  w i t h  a  s c o r e  o f  f o u l i n g  o u t  l a t e  i n - t h e  g a m e .  H e  
-  7 9 4 5 3 .  M o u s e y  W a l d r e p  l e d  t h e  w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y  M o r r f s  J a c o b s  
~ a m e c o c k s  w i t h  2 5  p o i n t s .  W a l -  w h o  h i t  2 1 .  M i l f o r d  C e e a  a n d  
d r e p  s c o r e d  a l l  h i s  P O i h t s  i n  t h e  S h a g  R i c h e y  w e r e  t h e  4 i g  g u n s  
f i r s t  a n d  t h i r d  q u a r t e r s .  H e  P u t  On f o r  t h e  J a x m e n  w i t h  2 3  a n d  1 7  
a  g r e a t  s h o w  o f  W f n t  m a k i n g .  p o i n t s  r e s p e b i v e l y .  T h i s  w a s  t h e  
,  J o h n  K r ~ c h i n a  f o l l o w e d  W d d r e P  s e c o n d  g a m  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  
w i t h  1 5  p o h t s .  M i l t o n  J o h n s o n  t e a m s .  J a c k s o n v i l l e  w o n  t h e  
a s  h i g h  f o r  L i v i n g s t o n  w i t h  1 3 .  
f i r s t  6 7 - 5 4 .  
t r r m  r r y . ~ i l l u  L U  r i a ~ i a l y  L U G  I I I U J ~  j n e  ~ r ~ s n m a n  ~ 1 - m  w  p r u u a  L U  
: % a c t i n g  d k n e e r s .  
h a w  o n e  o f  i k  * ' e m b e r s  a  p e r t  
" e & b b '  b  0  r e g i s t e r e d  t r a d e - m a r k .  
@  1 9 5 3 .  M E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  ,  
I  
M i s s  P e g g y  .  S h a r p t o n ,  w  h  o  o f  w e I 1 - k n o y n  b a n d .  - -  
Tt 
- - ,  
A '  J l l x m e n  D e f e a t  M o s c a ~ i n s  G a m e c o c k s  D m b  H o w a r d  
~ n  J a n .  3 0 ,  t h e  J a x m e n  d e f e a t -  
T h e  G a m e c o c k s  g o t  r e v e n g e  0 0  
5  
.  %  
-  
e d  t h e  C h a t t a n o o g a  & m a s i n s  f o r  
F e b .  1 7  w h e n  t h e y  d e f e a t e d  t h e  
t h e  s e c o n d  t i m e .  T h e  G W n e c o c h  H o w a r d  B u l l d o g s ,  8 5 - 6 7 .  m g  T o m  
c a m e  f r o m  B e h i n d  a f t e r  t h e  M a s -  
R i c h e v  l e d  t h e  J a x m e n  w i t h  lo I  
N O W .  . .  1 0  M o n t h s  S c i e n t i f i c  E v i d e n c e  
.  -  
_ - .  a Y  a s s i n s  l e d  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  f i r s t  1  a o i n g  M o s t  o f  T o m ' &  1  '  
q u a r t e r  9 0 - 1 7  t o  w i n  b y  a  8 0 - 1 2  c a m e  i n  t f i e  l a s t  t w o  q u i r t a s .  
I  
d  
F o - r  C h e s t e r f i e l d  '  A  
M E D I C A L  S P E C I A L I S T  i s  m a k i n g  r e g u l a r  b i -  
c o u n t :  -  M a x  B o w d o i n ,  1 5 ;  V i v i a n  W a r d ,  
T h i s  w a s  a  g r e a t  w i d  f o r  t h e  1 4 ;  W o r d  m a n ,  1 3 ,  f o l l o w e d .  
m o n t h l y  e x a m i n a t i o n s  of a  g r o u p  o f  p e o p l e  
J a x m e n  b e c a u s e  C h a t t a n o a g e  i s  c l o s e  b e h i n d  T o m .  J i m  H a r r i s o n  
r a t e d  h i g h  a m o n g  t h e  s m a l l  c o l -  w a s  h i g h  f o r  H o w a r d  w i t h  1 7  
f r o m  v a r i o u s  w a l k s  of l i f e .  4 5  p e r c e n t  o f  t h i s  
I  
l e g e s .  J o h n  K r o c p a  a n d  H o w a r d  
p o i n t s .  T h i s  w a s  
J a c k s o n v i l l e ' s  
W a l d r e p  l e d  t h e  s c o r i n g  w i t h  2 4  
s e c o n d  
w i n  o v e r  t h e  B u l l d o g s  
a n d  2 1  p i n t s  r 8 M e c t i v e l y .  B i l l  a f t e r  d r o p p f n e  o n e .  
B r o w n  l e d  t h e  M o . c a s i n s  w i t h  1 7  
p o i n t s  f o l l o w e d  e l -  b e h i n d  h Y  P I L E  . ~ p p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I ; Y ~ R  T E S T  
N o r m a n  ~ a f e r r n a n  a a d  J a y  p s i l  A T  O N C E  F O R  A P R I L  2 3  
-  b u l s k y .  w i t h  1 2  p o i n t s  e a c h .  
A l l  e l i g i b l e  s t u d e n t s  w h o  i n -  
T h d  w a s  t h e  C a m d o &  t h i r d  t e n d  t o  t a k e  t h e  S e l e c t i v e  S e r -  
s t r a i g h t  w i n .  
v i c e  C o u e g e  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n  T e s t  i n  
J a x m e g  D e f e a t  L i v i n g s t o n  9 8 - 6 0  1 9 5 3  s h o u f d  f i l e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t  
O n  F e b .  2 ,  J a c k s o n ~ i l l e  d e f a t e a  o n c e  f o r  t h e  A p r i l  2 3  a d r n i u r a -  
L i v i n g s t o n  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  t i m e .  t i o n ,  S e l e c t i v e  S e r v i c e  N a t i o n a l  
V i v i a n  W a r d  l e d  t h e  J a x m e n  t o  H e a d w t e r s  h a v e  a d v i s e d .  
a  7 6 - 6 0  d e f e a t  o f  t h e  L i v i n g s t o n  A n  a p p l i c a t i o n  a n d  a  . b u l l e t i n  
T i g e r s  i a  L i v i n g s t o n .  W a r d  k i t  f o r  o f  i n f a n n a t i o n  m a y  &  o b t ; l i n &  
2 0  p a i n t s  w i t h  m o s t  o f  h e m  e o m -  a t  a n y  S e l e c t i v e  S e r v i w  l o c a l  .  
i n g  i n  t h e  I a s t  q u a r t e r .  W a r d  w a s  b o a r d .  F o J I o w i n g  i n s $ m c t i a n s  i n ,  
f o l l o w e d  b y  J o h n  K r o c h i n a ,  H o w -  t h e  b u l l * ,  ' t h e  s t u d e n t  s h o u l d  
a r d  W a l e e p  a n d  T o m  R i c h e y  f i l l  b u t  h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n  i m m d i a -  
w i t h  13b 1 2  a n d  1 2  P o i n t s  f e s f l e c t b  t e l y  a n d  m a i l  i f  i n  t h e  s p e c i a l  e n -  ,  
i u e l y .  B i l l  R u t h e r f o r d  w a s '  h i g h  v  e  1  o  p e  p r o v i d e d .  A p p F f c a t i o n a  
f o r  t h e  T i g e r s  w i t h  1 6 .  m u s t  b e  p o s t m a r k e d  n o  l a t e r  t h a n  
G a m e c o c k s  W $ n  F i f t h  S t r a i g h t  m i d n i g h t ,  M a r c h  9 ,  1 6 1 5 3 .  E a r l y  
-  . T h e  G a m e c o c k s  w o n  t h e i r  f i f t h  f i l i n g s  w i l l  b e  g r e a t l y  t o  t h e  s t u -  
s t r a i g h t  g a m e  o n  F e b .  3  w i t h  a  6 6 -  d e n @  a d v a n t a g e .  
5 4  w i n  o v e r  t h e  L i v i n g s t o n  T i g e r s .  
S u b  T o m  R i c h e y  l e d  t h e  d a x m e n  D i d  y o u  h e a r  a b o u t  t h e  m o u n -  
w g k i t ; 6 j ' ] j n k  --!fitt b e  _ w , a z f l -  
t a i n  b o y  w h o  a s k e d  w h a t  h e  
T h e  G a m e c o c k s  w o n  t h e i r  f i f t h  f i l i n g ;  W k  b e  g r ~ ~ i ~ y  ' t o  t h e  S t u Z  
g a m e  on F e b .  3  w i t h  a  6 6 -  d e n @  a d v a f l t a g e .  
5 4  w i n  o v e r  t h e  L i v i n g s t o n  T i g e r s .  
S u b  T o m  R i c h e y  l e d  t h e  d a x m e n  
D i d  y o u  h e a r  a b o u t  t h e  m ~ -  
w i t h  1 6  p o i n t s  b u t - h e  w a s  f o l -  t a i n  b o y  w h o  a s k e d  w h a t  h e  
l o w e d  ,  c l o s e  b e h i n d  b y  H o w a r d  t h o u g h t  a b o u t  r a d i o ,  r e p w ,  1  
W a l d r e p  w i t h  1 2 ,  B i l l  R u t h e r f o r d  d o n ' t  h o l d  n o n e  w i t h  f u r n i t u r e  
a g a i n  w a s  b i g b  f o r  t h e  T i g e r s .  
t h a t  t ~ X k . 8 " .  
-  
I  
g r o u p  h a v e  s m o k e d  C h e s t e r f i e l d  f o r  a n  a v e r a g e  
I  
o f  o v e r  t e n  y e a r s .  
?  
h e r  t e n  m o n t h s ,  t h e  m e d i c a l  s p e c i a l i s t  r e p o r t s  
I  
t h a t  h e  o b s e r v e d .  .  .  
n o  a d v e r s e  e f f e c t s  o n  t h e  n o s e ,  t h r o a t  a n d  
s i n u s e s  o f  t h e  g r o u p  f r o m  s m o k i n g  C h e s t e r f i e l d .  
I  I S  B E S T  F O R Y O U  * -  
I  
I S  B E S T  F O R Y O U  * -  
-  
1 9 3 3 .  & d r  M W  ~ 0 ~ x 9  u  
